
I f' IIASKETMLL COACH QUIN SNYIJEk 

has peered into his proverbial crystal 

ball , hc'~ not hinting at w hat he sees 

about the upcoming season. " I don't 

hclieve in pred ictions, in that the), ground 

you," says Snyder. who enters his second 

year at the helm . " il puts ce rtain parame

ters on ),ou Ilnd ... I don't \K' iicYC so much 

in focusing on the 1'11(1 result as much as 

pushing towanl il.·· Although Snyder 
won't say much about goals. he wantsMU 

to improve on its NCAA Tournament 

record after heing ]>ounce(] in the first 

rOlln(] by North Carolina. 

\Vith last year 's 18·13 season under 
his belt. SlIyder enters the new sc hedule 

with a clearer seilSI' of his personnel, The 

plll)'f'r~ have 11 better idea about Snyder's 

attacking de fense and up-tempo offense. 
Plenty of questions remain , too. 

The 2000·01 Missouri Tigers wil l be 

w ithout guard K£yon Dooling, who 

skipped his final two seasons at M U for 

the NUA draft. Orlando pkked Dooling at 

No. lOin the fin;t round and then tra(led 

him to the Los Angeles Clippers, where 

last season's assoc iate head coach , John 

Hammond , also landed. Dooling, a sec· 

ond.leam AII.Uig 12 select ion as a sopho. 

more, was the Tigers' leading scorer, aver· 

aging 15.3 points pe r game. He also pro· 

vid ed lea(iership and was a fine fil for 
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s 
Snyder's style of offense. 

Hut with four sta rters returning

hTllards nrian Grawer (senior) and 

Clarence Gilbert (junior), forward 

Kareem Rush (sophomore) and 

forward/cem er Tajudeen Soyoye 

(senior) the cupboard is not exactly 

empty Rush could beone ohhc most 

exciting players to watch this year, after a 

breakout rookie season , which inelll(ied 

his being named the conference's co· 

freshman of the year. Snyder will look [0 

Grawcr, Gilbert and senior forward 

Johnnie Parker to help fill the leadership 

void left by Dooling. Gilbert , a third· team 

all.conference selection last yea r, will 

have to become more vocal this year, 

Snyder says, beyond his lead-by-exa mple 

style. Grawer, deseribe[1 by Snyder as 

"amaZingly committed ," was in the gym 

shooting 500 (yes, he counts them) shots a 

day for an est imated toul of 45 ,000 shots 

this summer. Grawer a lso compe ted 

abroad as a Big 12 AIl ·Star to hone his 

dribbling, a skill that'll be all the more 

iml>ortant w ithout Dooling. 

Part of t he season's success could hinge 

on w hat Snyder calls an "x factor," an 

incoming class including three nationally 

recruited freshmen- guanls Rickey 

Paulding and \\lesley Stokes ami cemer 

Arthur Johnson. Any of these players 

HIllOI 

could have immediate impact . A fourth 

player is perhaps the best: Travon Hryalll , 

a McDonald's All-American. This fall, 

Uryant achieved a test score high enough 

to make him eligible to playas soon as the 

fallsemesteremls. 

Sny(le r says, '·We' re still discovering 

w ho we are as a team, particularly with 

the new players." He hopes the newbies 

will fill sOllie illl l>Ortant spots, including 

the post area where the Tigers had a hard 

time last year against tea ms with strong 

interior play. This is where the 6-foot-9· 

inch Johnson might be able to step in. " He 

has a lot of offens ive skills, and while it 

sounds s implist ic, he has a great pivot 
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Nov. 12 AAU TEAM 2 P.M. 

Nov. 14 LINCOLN UNIVERSITY 7 P.M. 

Nov. 17 SAVANNAH STATE (MSN) 8 P.M. 

Nov. 25 

DEC. 2 

ou.6 

DU.9 

DEC. 16 

DEC. 18 

DK.21 

DEC. 30 

JAIl. 2 

JAN. 6 

JAN. 10 

JAN. 13 

JAN. 16 

JAN. 20 

JAN. 24 

JAN. 27 

JA",.19 

FEB. 3 

Fn.7 

F€s.11 

Fn.14 

FEB.17 

FfI.19 

FE •• 24 

FEB. 26 

MAAc,' 

E"ell with JUyoll Dooling off to the NliA, fh~ tUUII has u"/Jeriellct 011 tht 
jTOfJr. From IeJl are guare/ CI(lr(lIce gilbert.fonl'Urti ']ohlllli~ ParAer. 
fonl'Urtilullur 'fajl,e/ull Soyoye,jiJnnlrcl Kllrct m Rush (illd guarnlJrill1l 
grawer. 

that allows Ilim to make a lot of moves to 
the basket, ,. Sny der says. " He is an 

inst inctive rebounder, and he has great 

hands, which is such a gift for an inside 

player. " 

The freshmen w ill sec action in a com· 

pet itive schedule, packing in to\'gh con· 

fe rence games w ith 'whal Grawer affec· 

tionately calls the " Ilig I 0 road trip." This 

five.(lay stretch inciucles away games at 

Iowa and Indiana plus the annual Uraggin' 

Rights contest against illinois pla),e(1 in 
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St. Louis. To pile on the pressure, the 

Tigers wilt be nationally televised against 

DcPau l and Virginia. 
Ikyond cwry coach 's obvious aim of 

making the best l)(Issihle tcam from fresh 
men and veterans. Suy(ler holds a longer. 

term goal dearer than any preseason prog· 

nostication. " My focus is on simply creat

ing exccllcncc in our organization ," by 

developing players on the court and in the 

classroom, Snyder says. "You can bench· 

mark the tournament, theSwcetl6 or the 

HlllOl 

GREAT AlAsKA SHooTOUT (ESPN) TBA 

TEllAS,PAN AMERICAN (MsN) 1 P.M. 

DEPAUL (EsPN) 8 P.No. 

ST. LOUIS (MsN) 1 P.M. 

IOWA (ESPN) 6 P.M. 

INDIANA (ESPN2) 6 P.M. 

IlliNOIS (ESPN) 8P.M 

STETSON (MSN) 1 ... 0'0II. 

COASTAL CAROLINA (MsN) 7P.No. 

NURASKA' (MsN) 6 P.M. 

COlOAADO' (MSN) 8p.M. 

IOWAST .... n ·(ESPN·P\.US) 3 P.M. 

KANSAS ST .... TI · (MSN) 7PM. 

VIRGINIA (ABC) 

NEBRASI<.A· 7 P.M. 

TEXAS TECH" ( ESPN·PLUS) 12: 45 P.M. 

KANSAS' (EsPN) 8".M. 

OKlAHOMA ST .... TE · (ESPN·PLUS) 3 P.M. 

KANus STAn' (MSN) 7 P.M. 

IOW .... ST .... U·(ABC) 2:30p.M. 

COLORADO· (MsN) 7 P.M. 

Tws A&M' (ESPN·PLUS) 11:45p.M 

OKLAItOMA' (EsPN) 8 P.No. 

BAYLOR' (E$PN,PLUS) 3 P.M. 

TEXAS' (ESPN) 8 P.M. 

KANSAS' (CBS) 1 P.M 

Final Four or the Big 12 championship, 

bllt I would like people [0 look at our pro. 

gram and be unbeliC'o'llbly proud of what 

we arc doing both on and off the floor.". 

Abollt tne Autnor: JCllll ifor Kuester 

Wilford, 8J '93, has writtw about Af U 

sportsfor The Kansas C ity Star aud che 

Columbia Daily Tribune. She IIOW tl.'orAs 

(It th e School of Jour/1lI1ism os its assis· 
/(m( (Jirector of Caretr stroices (IIul 

wuJerg,raduaterecrllitmelit. 
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